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Tomorrow the I
Vhile in every instance the price was di

in the least.

Children's 49c0& 68
This is bargain news which ought to awak(

mernt. 28 is all there is in the lot, in sizes 6, 8,
White Silk Waists, $1.95

Were formerly $4.98, $5.68 and $6.48.
15 White 1'cau de Sole Silk Waists; sixes W2. 84, a8.

and 42: on account of being slightly soiled from bandit
well oter you tie $4.98. $5.68 and $6.48 grades at $1.95.

Women's Duck
In dress and walking lengths. If you have ne

These Ideal Traveling Coa
"

Women's $4.98 Tar
Pure linen, half length, with capes. Just ti

BOYS' KNEE PANTS--Excell
200 pairs All-wool Navy Blue Serge Knee

taped seams; warranted not to rir. The regul

Siflk Remnan1
In lengths 3 to 7 yards. The following weaves

ed Silks-a few blacks are included.

REMNANTS FINE FOULARDS
Thome that sold at $1.00 and $1.25. in pattern lengt

now 51c. to t1~2c. yd.

About Half Price For
You'll find use for these right now, or yo1

You must respond promptly to secure first ch
25c. Danish Cloth, 17c. 50c. Mohg
36-inch Cream Danish. cut from the Navy Blue

piece. This Is exactly cost at Sicilian: usefu

aholesale. But you may have and Bathing S
as many yards as you need at, g, '" and 50c. 38 and
yd................................... at, yd..........

50c. Challes, yd., 19c. S1 Crean
Take your unrestricted choice of any Cream aChallie remnant In the house sold as high a

sold from the piece at 50c.; to 1YC table: toyd ..

For Wasi
Fc. None sold

5,ooo yards of all kinds of Sheer Wash Go
Among them Dimities, Batistes, Voiles, Madras,
mense bargain table filled with them; worth up

Irish Dinities, French 0
Full pieces. Regular price, 25c.
Now at - - - - - - - -

25c. Dotted Swiss, 15c.
White Pin-dot Swiss. The regular 25c. quality, at 15c.

Al
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with a rc
air tight
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Big

NATIONAL E

Pure, Clean,
Wholesome Bread, JOHN I

MOTHER'S - C
BREAD. -..

Teach the children eau

to ask for a piece ""***.t
of "Mother's Bread
and butter" instead ISIT I-
of just bread and butter. msw

Crby's Modern Bakery. A .
HU

y Bargains. 1J ,fI3r3.

[)ay For Bargains.
opped to the lowest notch, the quality was not affected

v. Percale Waists, 9c. ea.
n interest in every mother who reads this announce-
1o and 12 years.

India SiIk Waists, $2.90.
Values up to $5-98.

40

Ig Women's Plain Black and White India Silk Waists, beau-

tifully tucked, in sizes 32 to 44. Tomorrow at $2.90.

Skirts, W",r.""ofo 66co
!d of a Summer Skirt here is a chance to save money.

ts Included in this Friday Sale.

ILinen Coats for $2.50.
le thing to wear on your vacation.

ent Kind at Much Less Than Value. :
Pants ; patent bands ; lined t h r o u g h o u t; 69c.ir $1.25 grade,nowat.................

Values up to .4 /

9 89c. & $, for cord
Moire, Velour, Satins, Indias, Pongees, Surabs, Cord-

--Lengths 8 to 15 yds. at half & less. I
Is, Those that sold at 75c., 85c., s9c., in pattern lengths, now

39Sc. and 49c. a yd."

All Woolen Remniiiaits0
i can plan for fall at half of prices that will prevail later.

Ace.
iir Sicilian, 29c. 50c. Checks, yd., 19c.
Mohair Brilliantine and An odd lot of 38-inch Checks. In blue _
for all dress purposes and white and black and white. Some

tits. Worth 40c. are slightly imperfect but they
44 inches wide, 2 c sold at 39c. and 50c. formerly. Y19CNow reduced to, yd........

" Woolens, 39c. 40c. Wool Panama, 29c.
Woolen Remnants that Panama Voile, in navy, red, brown, y
$1.00; on one tan, champagne, reseda. old

L3rriedout Fri- blue. &c.: 38 Inches wide: all J S" wool; worth 40c.; to go at, y d. ""

1 Goods in Short Lengths.
for less than 12%c. Many at 25c.
xds, printed and woven, in plain and fancy effects.
Cheviots, Lawns, etc.; 2% to 12-yard lengths; an im-

;to25c.; now at 5c. yard. ""

rgandies, Muiils,
As much as you want. l22c0

x x =

50c. & 75c. Lawn Tucking, I12%c. :
PlsersinLw Tucking, in white and tan; all-over and "_"

clustr tucks to eoe them out quickly, 12 avc. a
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I don't remember much about the first

part of the lunch. I was so hungry I want-
ed to eat every-thing in sight, and so happy
that I couldn't eat a thing.
But Mr. O. kept piling the things on my

plate, and each time I began to talk he4
say: "Not now-wait till you're rested, and
not quite so famished."
I laughed.
"Do I eat as though I was starved?"
"You--you look tired, Nance."
"Well," I said slowly, "it's been a hard

week."
"It's been hard for me, too; harder, I

think, than for you. It wasn't fair to me to
let me-think what I did and say what I
did. I'm so sorry, Nance,-and ashamed.
So ashamed! You might have told me."
"And have you put your foot down on

the whole thing; not much!"
He laughed. He's got such a boyish laugh

in spite of h s chin and his eye-glasses and
the bigness of him. He filled my glass for
me and helped me again to the salad.
Oh, Mag, it's such fun to be a woman

and have a man wait on you like that! It's
such fun to be hungry and to sit down to a
jolly little table just hig enough for two.
with carnations nodding in the tall slim
vase, wit.h a fat, soft-footed, qu!ck-handed
waiter dancing behind you, and something
tempting in every dish your eye falls on.
It's a gay. happy. easy world, Maggie

darlln'. I vow I can't find a dark corner
in it-not today.
None but the swellest place in town was

good enough. Obermuller had said, for us
to celebrate in. The waiters looked queerly
at us when we came in-me in my dusty
shoes and mussed hair and old rig, and
Mr. O. in his working togs. But do you
suppose we cared?
He was smoking and I was pretending to

eat fruit when at last I got fairly launched
on my story
He listened to it all with never a word of

interruption. Somimes I thought he was
so interested that he couldn't hear to m'ss
a word I said. And then again I fancied
he wasn't listeniug at all to me; only
watching me and- listening to something
inside of himself.
Can you see him. Mag, sitting opposite

me there at the pretty little table, off In

himhecoudn' do fo hisef

t mm op

th dotrmersieofuheotihaotsg crer-t
part off the alun ofwan and any Iket
edto goodeverymtheg sigt ns ap
thaHe casolnteat amting. hn o

toug. 0.e e piling hs tcigasidond
plte,ched eactimean begutotake.
a:"nt nre-asot tillce-the reasoneforant

nota uie sohami.hed."
"Tauhedao?"Irpetd
"DoYet rasothoughe haascaughtemy
"Yu-ando.trd,Nnc.
"Well," dw slowly,eritrst-nbeeahat

ti"n, tha for you.lt Nwnsnse,fairnce o-
le ethinkwat ianotrres. hre Ir

Sothamtied! Yu mih youetgolng tme
upnhsavldyeyupt yourfghtalonicate
tewole? othg not anth!" bge
esnlaughe. He'm gontotchatboyh yuh

th binspu .eflledmyhadlroaisbt o bfore
mea fad helpdr again oe salad.utou
nOh,inMa git' somhngtobei aout.
adhe us manwaioryou,sir.It'at!e it'-
suchrfu toohugr and tor sit dopen.toe
jollelte taddejst migenogheread itwo.n
heithrcarnatiosnoddn nd tauhedal flm
vae,rthbeao fat, softfotdto thndd
waieanit, Nane,"iheyai, asnsmtingve

te mtngieThey shytouro eye flso."
I'sead ga.hay,eywrl, ge

drn. Fre vw IOber'tler, Mandarkrer de
None hterNwews plork cint,n was

god enouMr. Obermuler- have jsaid fernes
toceedat in.u'e witersFroomewhueerMly
atlsden we cfame in-mt indmdiuty
soe and muhedhGreand01fThege'-aod
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and perhaps touched up here and there,
the comedy ought to make a hit.
"Would Miss Olden take the leading role,

I wonder?
"Can't you drop in this evening and talk

the matter over? There's an opening for
a fellow like you with us that's just de-
veloped within the past few days, and-
th:s is strictly confidential-I have succeed-
ed in convincing Braun and Lowenthal
that their enmity is a foolish personal mat-
ter which business men shouldn't let stand
in the way of business. After all, just
what is there between you and them? A
mere trifle; a misundeistanding that half
an hour's talk over a bottle of wine with a
good c!gar would drive away.
"If you're the man I take you for you'll

drop in this evening at the Van Twiller
and bury the hatchet. They're good fel-
lows, those two, and smart men, even if
they are stubborn as sin.
Counting on seeing you tonight, my dear

fellow,
"I am most cordially,

"I. M. TAUSIG."
I dropped the letter and looked over at

Obermuller.
"Miss Olden." he said severely, coming

over to my side of the table, "have you
the heart to harm a generous soul like
that?"
"He-he's very prompt, isn't he, and

most-"
And then we laughed together.
"You notice the letter was marked per-

sonal?" Obermuller said. He was still
standing beside me.
"No-was it?" I got up, too, and began

to pull on my gloves; but my fingers shook
so I couldn't do a thing with them.
"Oh. yes, it was. That's why I showed

It to you. * * * Nance-Nance, don't you
see that there's only one way out of this?
There's only one woman in the world that
would do this for me and that I c)uld take
it from."

I clasped my hands helplessly. Oh, what
could I do, Maggie, with him there and
hia arms ready for me!
"I-I should think you'd be afraid," I

whispered. I didn't dare look at him.
He caught me to him then.
"Afraid you wouldn't care for an old fel-

low like me?" he laughed. "Yes, that's
the only fear I had. But I lost it, Nancy,
Nancy Obermuller, when you flung that
paper down before me. That's quite two
hours ago-haven't I waited long enough?"

Oh, Mag-Mag. how can I tell him? Do
you think he knows that I am going to be
good-good! that I can be as good for a

good man who loves me, as I was bad for
a bad man I loved!
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Maggie. dear:
I'm writing to you just before dinner

while I wait for Fred. He's down at the
box office looking up advance sales. I tell

you, Maggie Monahan, we're strictly in it-
we Obermullers. That Broadway hit of
mine has preceded me here, and we've got
the town, I suspect, in advance.
But I'm not writing to tell you this. I've

got something more interesting to tell you,
my dear ol( Cru' lty chum.

I want you to pretend to yourself that
you see me. Mag. as I came out of the big
Chestnut street store this afternoon, my
arms full of bundles. I must have on that
long coat to my heels, of dark, warm red,
silk-lined, with the long, incurving back

l l g
p

oideredt me fof'm theury a ewr

Oh. yes. I knew I was mor'e than a year
behind the times when I got them, but
a successful actress wears what she pleases
and the rest of the world wears what
pleases her, too. Besides, fashions don't
mean so much to you when your husband
tells you how 'oecoming-but this has noth-
Ing to do with the bishop.
Yes, the bishop. Mag!
I had just said, "Nance Olden--" To my-

self I still speak to me as Nancy Olden;
it's good for me, Mag: keeps me humble
and forever grateful that I'm so happy.
"Nance, you'll never be able to carry all
these things and lift your buful train, too.
And there's never a hansom around when
it's snowing and-"
And then I caught sight of the carriage.

Yes, Maggie, the same fat, low, comfort-
able, elegant, sober carriage, wide and well-
kept, with rubber-tired wheels. And the
two heavy horses, fat and elegant and
sober, too, and wide and well-kept. I
knew whose it was the minute my eyes
lighted on it, and I couldn't-I just couldn't
resist it.
The man on the box-still wide and well-

kept-was wide-awake this time. I nodded
to him aa I slipped In and closed the door
after me.
"I'll wait for the bishop." I said, with

a red-coated assurance that left him no
alternative but to accept t.he situation re-
spectfully.
Oh, dear, dear! It was soft and warm

inside as it had been that long, long-ago
day. The meat was wide and roomy. The
cushions had' been done over-I resented
that-but though a different material, they
were a still darker plum. And instead of'Quo Vadis, the bishop had been reading
Resurrection.
I took it up and glanced over it as I sat

there; but, you know, Mag, the heavy-
weight plays. never appealed to me. I don't
go in for the tragic--perhaps I saw too
much of the real thing when I was little.
At any rate, it seemed dull 3o me, and

i put it aside and sat there absent-mindedly
dreaming of a little girl-thief that I knew
once when-when the han=le of the doo
turned and the bishop got In and we we

Don't Be Deceived.
IT IS NEVER SOLD IN BULK.

Ceylon tea is sold only in lead packets in
Black, Mixed or Natural Green.

60e. and Toe. per lb. By all Grecers. Try a Tea Cent sanple packet.

The Evening Star Patterns.

Misses' Shirt Waist.
No. 4515-Tucks in box-pleated effect

characterize the modish shirt waist shown

here in mercerized cotton. The closing is
in the back, and the front blouses very

prettily. The sleeve is in box-pleated
style also and is finished by a cuff. The

° .". box-pleats may be simply stitched or

*o\ strips of contrasting material might be

o used in outlining the yoke and fastening
with buttons, as illustrated. A pretty de-

° velopment would be in pongee. and outlin-

ing the shaped bands with red silk and

using red buttons, which are cross-

stitched with white thread.

* The style is equally good for silk.
woolen or cotton; in fact, any material

that will lend itself to pleats.
Sizes: 13, 14, 15. 16 and 17 years.

Price, 10 Cents.

x- ------ ---~~--~*

Fashion Department, The Evening Star. Washington, D. C.:

For the 10 cents inclosed please send pattern to the following address:

Pattern No. 4515
SIZE ................-.--..--------.
NAME .........................................................................

ADDRESS ...................-*........................................

CITY AND STATE.........-.........................................

Note-All patterns are mailed direct to suhscrii"rs from New York offi e. it ta'cs

four or five days from time coupon is , ,",',ived b,erore it will reach your address.

him and the fat. pompous rig caught me! I-I was just -it was log ago-and I had

He seemed littler and i:sner th.n ev,r. htis th rake y. hclieve-"
little white heard scantier, his soft eye i sift old eyes looked at me unibeliev-

kindlier and his soft brart- ing dbn't mean to say you deltber-

"God bless my soul!' he exclaimed ainl- at,'.% Ii.

ing almost out of his neat little boots, while Now. thats what I did mean--just what I
he looked sharply over his spectacles. did m,wn-but not In tlvt tone of voice.

What did he see? Just a r,"d-coa t'd ghost But wha c(uld I do? I just looked at

dreaming in the corner of his carriage. 11 him and nodded.
made him doubt his eyes-his sanity. I Oh. Maggie. I felt so little and so nasty!
don't know what he'd have done if that I haven't felt like that since I left the

warm, red ghost hadn't got tired of dream- Cruelty. And I'm not nasty. Maggie. and

ing and laughed outright. I'm Fred Obermuiler's wife, and-

"Daddy," I murmured sleepily. And that put a bnekbone in me again.
Oh. that little ramrod of a bishop' The Fred Obermuller's wife just won't let any-

blood rushed up under his clear, thin, baby- body think worse of her than she can hel;-
like skin, and he sat up straight and sol- from sheer love and pride in that big. clev"Y
emn and awful-awful as such a tiny husband of hers,
bishop could be. (To be concluded tomorrow.)
"I fear, miss, you have made a mistake,"

he said primly.
I looked at him steadily.
"You know I haven't." I said gently.
That took some of the starch out of him, Turfman Charged With Larceny Sells
but he eyed me suspiciously.
"Why don't you ask me where I got the
coat, Bishop Van Wagenen?" I said, lean- A dispatch from New York last nignt
ng over to him. says: After an all-day conference hetween
He started. I suppose he'd just that mo- his counsel and representatives of the cir-
ment remembered my leaving it behind
that day at Mrs. Ramsay's.
"Lord bless me!" he cried anxiously. Ryan, the turfman, who was arrested at

"You haven't-you haven't again-" Brighton Beach race track yesterday atr r-

"No, I haven't." Ah, Maggie, dear, it was neon on a charge of grand larceny to tie
worth a lot to me to be abl" to say that
"no" to him. "It was given to me. Guess
who gave it to me?" turn to St. Louis in custody without further

He shook his head. protest.
"My husband!""Magi usb an eddnteen"hk Ryan had been released on bail last night,
Maggie Moniahan. he didn't even hlink.

~ rsne isl tteofc ft:
Perhaps in the bishop's set husbands are adpeetdlmefa h fieo h

ot uncommon, or very l4kely they don'tditit tonyhrealtdy.Ite
now what a husband like Fred Obermul- ncnin.hwvr i tony a te

ler means. rau orss h t oi fies 'e'

"I congratulate you, my child, or-or did c eddta ynarayhdbe u

t-were you-"injoayontesm chr;thto
"Why, I'd never seen Fred Ohermullerwanothpesndcrbditeci-
hen," I cried. "Can't you tell a difference,. lit n hth ol esbetdU
ishop?"I pleaded. "Don't I look like a- grafnncllosndiovnecei
n imposing married woman now? Don't IfrdtolaeNwYkathitm.
seem a bit-oh. just a bit nicer?"TeatonsexlidthtRnha
His eyes twinkled as he bent to look arne osl i osshr oorw

ore closely at me.an thtledsrdtbepsnttte
"You look-you look, my little girl, ex- le Invwoftsecdiin,hyd-
ctly like the pretty, big-eyed, wheedling-daethtievnofheS.Lusficr
oiced child I wished to have for my own tO'n o meit cinte ol

aughter." akfrawi fhb~cru o h e

I caught his hand in both of mine,.es ftercin rmcsoy nte
"Now, that's like my own, own bishop!" ohrhn,i itetm eealwd
cried.RynwudaretreuntStLoi
Mag-Mag, be was blushing like a boy, a wtottobe
prim, rather scared little school boy that
omehow, yet--oh. I knew he must feelANe Sril
kindly to me! I felt so fond of him.
"You see, Bishop Van Wagenen." I be- "TeLgtigCnuor wllm e

gan softly, "I never had a father and--" itfrsapercenStudy.tr.I
"Bless me! But you told me that day i iesoy
you had mIstaken me for-for him."
The baby! I had forgotten what that old
Edward told me-that this trusting soul Prt inao'VitW hito.
ctually still believed all I'd told him. What Adipthfo ItcaN.Y.lsngh
was I to do? I tell you, Mag, it's no light ly:TeProRcntahr h r

thing to get accustomed to tlng the truth.
ou never know where it'll lead you. Here atnigteCrelsme colwl
was I-just a clever little lie or two and the ntrmi ni h ls ftessin
dear old bishop would be happy and con- btwl ontetahr h r ted

tented again. But no; that fatal habitinHavrinBtoonAgs9.Lae
that I've acquired of telling the truth to te ilb ae oPiaepi.ado
Fred and you mastered me-and I fell. Ags 2wl ii ahntn hnte
"You know, bishop," I said, shutting mywilbadrse byPsdnt ooe.L
eyes and speaking fast to get it over-as I hywUsi o ot iofo e

magine you must, Mag, when you confess Yr nAgs 6
o Father Phelan-"that was all a-a little__________
farce comedy-the whole business-all of it
-every last word of it!" E .Topo fteCptlCme
"A comedy!"ClboWahntnwseetdfrtic
I opened my eyes to laugh at him; he pcieto h ainlAsctlno
was so bewildered. AaerPoorpir,ognsda h

"I man -aib; n fct,manyof hem StwLus ejustio ysterdgagnd.a

toss maOey uartlieve"
,4 ,cokdmet oepft oled dookedatmunee-

poaoe,twov lied'ncd" acn

L,iidmeburntinstaoe fvie

zabe.oofias f ee b Oh,is agie. Ihe wellsoitead sonaty

agrvedIphavengthoelt lwkll beatssincecIdlpetfthe
JO ruelty. An I' not nas age n


